
Knights of Pythias,
Castle "EEa11,

Newberry Lodge No. 76.
S VATE D CONVENTIONS OF

thiti Ldge will be held the 2nd
aud 4th Tuesday nights of each month
at 7.30. Viseiing Knights cordiallywelcomed. THOS. E. EPrING,

K. of I. and S.
Crotwell Hotel Buildlui.

NEWBEBUT MAUIKET.
Corrected every Tuesday and Friday

by Summer Bros.
Meat. .................... 71(?8jo.
Shoulders ........................... 70.
Hams............................1 2@13o.
Best Lard ............. ......9... 100.
Best Molasses, new crop...... 600.
Good Molasses..................... 26@50o.
Corn ....--..................... 70.
Meal .... ....................... 650.
Hay........,. . . ............... 900.
Wheat Bran........................ $1.15.
1st Patent Flour.................. 1475.
2nd Best Flour..................- $4.50.
Strait Flour........................ $4.25.
Good Ordinary Flour...........3.50(4.00.Sugar ............ . .. to.
Rice...................... 5 8io.
Coffee................................ 1 15c.
Cotton seed meal, per sack... 11.25.
Loose Hulls, per cwt............. 30o.

Country Produeet
Batter, per lb ..................... 5(20o.
Eggs, per dozen ................. 1820o.
Chickens, each............... 15C25o.Peas, per bushel.. ........... 75o.
Corn, per bushel.. ........... 60C.
Oats, per bushel............. 3540c.
Sweet potatoes ............. 0 75c.
Turkeys, per lb ................ 6 8c.
Fodder, per cwt ........... 75a90c.

NHWBruRY CoVTON MARKET.
(Corrcet ed twice a week by J. W. Gary & Co;)
December 11th, 1900.
Best...... ........................... 9

I have a few fine Wyandot Cockerels:,rsale. For par iculars apply to
(&f TnOa. F. HARMON.
The Best Prescription for Malatta

Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It Is simply ironj
and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay. Price 60c.

The largest and bandsomest line of
pictures ever displayed in Newberry at
the book store. -t.

A Card7R -hanks.
We desire to thank our relatives and

friends for their iUdness during the
illuess and burial of our brother and
uncle Marcus Gart.ett. From our hearts
we appreciate the great kindness shown
un.
May He, richly reward you,Who said:

"Even a cup of cold water given in My
name shall not lose its reward."

Mrs. 10vira Wise and family.
When the stomnaoh Is tired out it

must have a rest, but we can't live
without food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
'di'gests what you eat" so that you can
eat all the good food you want while it
is restoring, the dijestive organs to
health. It Is the only preparation that
digeAts all kinds of food. Gilder's Cor-
ner Drug Store.

No Disappointment
But real Christ mas at the book store

mirrors, elegant mounted purses,
genuine st'erling ebony dressing cases,
military hair brushes in ebony, and
many other good things for Christnae.
Don't pass the Book Store by when out

shopping., t
a pleasure forthmo

fou Know What{ You Are Taking

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the fostular Is plainly
prmnted on every bottle showing that it
is simply Iron and quinine in a taste-
less form. lNo Cure, No Pay. 50c.
Go to J. W. White's for Christ,mas

godds. The finest dieplay in Newberry.
China a Specialty. tf.

Cervera Praylzng for Hobson.
The Spanish Admiral Cervera learn-

ing -that Lieutenant EIobson was Ill of
Typhoid. fe--er shows his sympathy by
sending the following cablegram:

"MadrId, Dec. 6.
* I am great,ly antlicted to learnt,bat
the valiant Hoibson js sin unhealthy

* state. I am prayiog. to God to return
hlid. to health, and If h a dies to receive
him into is presence.

"Cervera."
'ihe Appetite of a Goat

Is envied by all poor dyspeptice wbose
Stopnach and Liver are out of order.
*All such should know that Dr. King's
New Life Pills, the wonderful Stomach
appetIte, sound dIgestion and a regular
*bodily habit that, Insures perfect health
and great energy. Only 25 cents at alL-
-drug stores.

Fancy China atJ. W. White's at the
lowest prIces. The very articles for
Christmas presents. (f.

The barn of Mr. A. L. Coleman, of

near Coleman's Cross Road In Saluda
~.unty, was burned Sunday night

t9 o'clook. His loss was estimated
.at aboih I00. Among other things de-
stroyed were a -lo,t of fodder, corn and

*.hay, also two mibwLers and takres, a

thuieser and other farming imple-
incendilary origin. Mr. Coleman had
no insurance..

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rteward fortarn casofot0tartthat, can not, be cured by

F. J. 0HhNEY & 00.-, Prdps,Toledo, 0.
We the n ersigned have known V. J. Che-

ney fo the .last 1 n eiv t
honoabl n l btsiess transac-onfnancilyable so carry out anyobIig I:sn a bter firin. ItTld

ALbN.KiNNAus ARIAa. Wholesale
D~ltarrOO( Unr kesn Internally, act-

ing dircl t,he bodand mucous sr
faces 9ftes~o. Price 160 per bot,t,le.

and etroil free.
To Gve aCotd In one Day..

T le LaxatIve Br4'mo Quinine Tablete.Adruggi:ts refund t,he tuoney it iis
4.o~ oeaoh boy.~25c.

VARIOUS AND ALL AIBOUT.

Eggs are bringing 25 cents p.r dozen.
Mrs. E. Y. Morris visited relatives

near Pomaria last week.
The general election for mayor and

aldermen is being held to-day.
Miss Eula Walker of Elberton, Ga ,

is visiting at Mr Jno. M. Kinards.
Mrs. Gco. Johnstone, returned on

Saturday from a visit to Columbia.
Col. 0. L. Schumpert hig gone to

Barnwell on professional business.
Hon. Geo. S. Mower has gone to Co-

lumbia to attend the Supreme Court.
Miss Effie Sheppard, of Edgfiloid,

is visiting M r. B. F. Urillin and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Joo. C. Welch, of Clio,

are-visiting her mother, Mrs. Rawlin-
son, at Helena.

1. H. Hunt Esq., went to Saluda Sat-
urday on professional business. He
returned to the city yesterday.
The Misses Wright, of Clinton, on

their way to Columbia, Saturday
stopped over here with relatives.
Mr. Frank G. Spearman has rented

one of Mr. C. J. Purcell's cottages on

Nance Street and will occupy it soon.
We are glad to note that Mr. F. W

Higgins, our genial and obliging super-
Intendent of education was able to be at
his offilee again on Saturday.
Mr. Robert Y. Leavell and daughter

Miss. Hattie attended the State Bap-
tist Convention in Greenwood Sunday.
Mr. R. E. Brabham son of Rev. M.

M. Brabham is now with the firm of S.
J. Wooten, and he would be glad to
have his friends call on him.
The nextimeeting of the South Caro-

lina State Baptist Convention will be
held at Forence. Rev. C. C. Brown
will preach the convention sermon.

Dr. James McIntosh was yesterday
at the State IlAptist Convention in
Greenwood elected a member of the
board of Trustees of Furman Univer-
sity.
Mr. P. J. Vois went to Charlestion,

yesterday to attend a meeting of The
Grand Lodge A. F. M. of South Caro-
lina. He represents Amity Lodge No
87. of t His city.
Archdeacon Joyner, of Columbia, on

Sunday visited St. Lukes Mission, col-
ored. In the morhing he preached at
St. Luke's, and in the aftel,noon and
night at the mission.
At a citizens meeting.at 11-letia Sat-

urday night the ticket was nominateq
for town council for .1901 as follows:
R. H. Greneker, intendant; Welch WI-
ber, F. A. Golden, B...1. Juiien and.J
E. Saltter, wardens.
Judge W. W. Hodges spent Saturday

and Sunday in Gree jiIle. Mrs. Hodges
expected to return with him but oil
account of the seriuos illness of her
orother she will remain a while longer
at the home of ,her parents Mr. qnd
Mrs. Samuel Stradley.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers arI'

dainty little pills, dout they never, ail
to cleanse the lilrer, remove obstructions
and invigorate the system. .Gilder Cor.
nor Drug Store.

Wight-Welch.
Cards of invitation have been sent out

announcing the marriage, on Saturdayr,
December 22nd, of Mr. H. D. Wright
and Miss Eloise; Welch.. The. Herald
and -News exdends best wishes" in ad-
vance of the happy event.

Npw is the time when croup atnd
lung troubles prove rapidly fatal. The
only harmless remedy that produces1mmediate results is One Minnte Cough
Cure It is very pleasant to take and
can be -rolled upon to quickly cure
coughs, colds and all lung diseases It
will prevent consumpt,ion. Gilder's
Corner Drug Store.

Clark's 203-yd. Spool Cotton, 2 spools
for 5c , at S. J. Wootlen's. f.

A rr. - .

Yeiterday about 11 o'clock.the alarm
of fire waygiven,.and it was fQJpad that,
the dining room ,fioor of the -residence
occupied by the family of Mr. Ino. A.
Summer, had becomie 'gnited from a
burning flour barreil, which containe-]
some trash, underneatti the house. IL is
not known bow the barrel came to be on
fire. The fire companies resplonded
promptly but the fire had already" been
extinguished with very little damage
to the dwelling.

Fane.y OkhInR-.
One of the largest and most complete

ines of China and Tin ware ever put on
the NeWher'ry market is to be found at,
J W. Whites. 'Fancy Chinta, Cups,
Saucers, Dinner Sets and Tea Sets of
evei'y.description from 'the very best
French China to the ordinary plate-
Ware, is to be found here,. fn fact, thib
is the place for Christ,mas -shoppers to
supply their wants. Christmas goods
are to be had here, and they are bound
to please in quality and pried. Remem-
berJ. W. WVhite's forChristmasgoods. tf

The Steigli al Robbery.
Messrs. StelglI's and Stelokland came

up on Sunday and took back with.tthem
to Columbia Willl Boyce and Caesar
Mayes, two of then negroes implicated in
the Steiglitz robbery, and who had
been arrested here a few days ago by
Chief Hunter.'The negroi'es had in their
possession two Colt revolv.ers and other
articles which they admitted were a
part of the stolen goods. If the guilty
party comes this way he need not hope
to escape the ever watchful ey e of our
efficient corps ot police.
Don't use any of the counterfeits of

DeWitt's Witeh K-azel Salve. Most of
them are worthiess or lable to cause
injury. The original DeWItt's Witch
Hazel Salve is a certain cure for Piles,eczema, o its, soalds, burns, sores and
akin diseases. Glder's Corner Drug
Store.

The most effective lithle liver pills
made are DeWitt's Little Early RIsers.
They never gripe. Gider Corner Drug
Store-

A TIRTY DO.LAn BILL.

Issued by Continental Congress in 1778.

Mr. W. E4. Clary, of Saluda county
has a thirty dollar bill, issued by th,
Continental Congress, in 1778, which I
supposed to bo very valuable. It I
made of material which very mucl
resembles the - iper money In use now
except that it is heavier. In shpe1I
is alm- 'at i-quare. On the face of thi
bill is written the receipt as follows:
"Tihis bill ent,itles 11w bearer to ri
ceive sixty Spani6h milled dollars fo
value reet-;ved in gold or sliver, accord
iog to a resolnt.ion passed by Congres
at Philadelphia, September 26, 1778.
To the left of this on the same id,
there is a seal, in the centre of whiel
is a wreath and around the edge wl
find the following words:-"Si Recti
Facies". Immediately beneath thi
sea Is a tquare pedeital \Vith a re
semblance of mountains oil otther side
A cross theupper edge is:- "No 210,35U
The United States. Thirty Dollars.
It bears the signatures or Jno. Law
rence and L. 0. Sprogell. On tl%
back of the bi are three indian arrows

Along the margin, "thirty dollare.
Ano at the other enl(d the words:
"Printed by Hall and Sellers 1778.'
This bill has been well peserved atm
every outticn can be dtitinctly traced
Recently a sixty dollar bill whici

was issded at th) same time and ha
very much the same appearance Wal
sent to the Treasury Department an<
after investigation it was declare(
legal. The piece of money has soit
value as a rclc, and the ma holdivi
the sixty dollar bill h"s ofTered $1,001
for It, wh:ch he bus refused.

If. you would have an appetite like i
bear and a relish for your meals tak,
Chamberlain's Stomach and Live:
Tablets. l'hey correct, disorders of ti
stomach and rlgulate the liver an<
bowels Price, 25 cents. Hamples free
at W. E. 1ctham's drug store.

Ch-istmas goods at J. W. White'i
Good quality at low prices. tf

Mayor Iininer.
The election for mayor and aldermet

is being sheld today 'The nominees wil
be elected without :oppositimn and th<
election is but a ratification of the pri
mary held a short time ago.
Mayor Klettner with his big hearte

hospitality will serve a luncheon thil
evening to his friends and o( hers in oi
of the vacant storerooms in Ihe Stmmel
block on Main street, bt ginning at 7.3(
There will be served oysters and clkc
and other good things, and every ont
who comei ivill receive 4 hearty wel,
come and be made to feel at home.
Mayor Klettn'r .is going to use hit

best endeavorq to push the town for
ward And to keel) pace with the mareli
of progress, and lie Wants the good will
and assistance of every citizen who ha,
the good of the town near to his heart
and he desires to start his administra.
tion with the good will of all.

oocanic Erup,tions
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rot

life of joy. Bucklesis- -Arnica Salve,euresi thlem; als) -Old, .Ilunini ng andc
Fever' Sores, Ulcers,' Bolls, Felons,(Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns,Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
Best Pile' cure on earth. - Dives
out PaIns and Aches. Only 25 c18. a
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by all
DruggIsts.

A PIeasing Fem rormn.,oce.
The ilerald Square Opera Company

direct from New York City with 25 ar-
tists, a host of young andi pretty girls,
sweV 'singers, a p)ower'ful and wel]
drilled chorus, the best comedians new
and bright cos'umes will present the
two corine Operas La Mascotte and
Billee Taylor. December 17th and
18th. Prices 50Ots, and 75ets. This ia
the same company th,4 p'ayed here
last spring, and they made a big hit.
This season they are larger and etrong-
er than. ever.
Whakt the Chtarlotte (N. C.) Observer

said about the company:
The Herald Square Opera (om pany

gave a most delight.ful rend it ion of 011
vett,e at the opera house Slturday even-
lng. Before tihe end of the first act, in
the opera Olivette the comipanv corn
pletely captivated the audience p.'es
cot, and until the end of the opera-
there wvas frequent and hear.,y ap
plause for the fine singing and act,int:
Miss M[amie Scott, as Olivette, smi
and acted hecr part to perfection.. M Ii
10tta Stetson, as the Countess' of lieu,
sillon, made a most favorable imapres
sioni, and her several solos were sung
with artistic finish. John Leas.e, a:
Couqutlicot, was the centre of attrac
tion in the comedy parts and m)ad<
plenty offun. The Captain de Merri
mac of Tbos. Callahan, the Valentinc
of Harry Nelson, the Duke do li1.4 ()
RobI. KCane, were well and o-mp bly taic
en. Altogether the Herald Square Op
era Company creat,ed a most favorable
impression and is by fat' the best or
ganization ever Been int this city.-
Datville (Ky.) News.

Giorions News

Comnes fromt Dr. D. B. (Cargile, om
Wastaita, I. T. He writes: "Four bot
tIes of Electric Bitters has cured Mr's
Brewer of serofula,' whbich had causet
her great suff'ering for years. TIerribl<
sores would brelik out on her head anit
lace, and the best dloctors could give mi
help; but her cure is cormplete and lhe
health is excellent." Tils shows wha
thousands have proved-that Electri
Bitters is the best bleed purifier known,ft's the suprema remedy for eczemta
letter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils atnt
running sores. It stimufaten liver, kid
neys and bowels, ex pelN poison, hlelpdigestion, bulda up theatretngth. Oni,
50 cents. Sold by all druggists. Gnar
anteed.

Stops the Cough and! Works off the Vol
Laxative B3romo Quinine Tablets cur
a cold ini one day. No cure, no payPrice 25 cni.

CAN YOU LOCATIC T1EM?

Industries Thi#t Want to Con to thle 80tik

,M-lov is a list of now Industries de-
si8ring new locations, for the in)-fornut-

B -tion of readers with a view of stel;a
s being ts%kon to securo locations beneilt-
I Ing your locality.

, Adair News (Iowa). Nov- 23 : F. M.
t Porter of Oseloosa, Iowa, Is looking

for a location to #.t hn sh a cigaI factory.
Albany, (N. Y ) Arum, Nov. 2:;:

unThe Wyiiol frg. Co., of Fultonvillu, N.
r Y., 18 looking for a new locat i m.
- Joplin (Mo.) News-1lerald, Nov. 21.:
B Horace B teson, Room 602 Prank BWild-
) |ing, St. L,uis, Mlo,, is lookiog for a

l locationi to establish it woolen m1ill
Iwhich will employ 100 hands.

3 Lynn (Mass.) Item, Nov. 21 : The
3 Kenrick Furnitiure Mfg. Co's. plant, at

3 lFairflild, Malin, was destroyed b.%
flre, causing a lotws of $75,003.

l'roy, (N. Y.) Record, Nov. 25 : The
Hope Iultting Mill on <1neida street.
Cohoes, N. N., was d4 stroyed by Pre to
the extent. of $50.000.

Duluth, (Minn.)News-Tribune. Nov.
21. Tihe Warren Mifg. Co 's M ills at

Warren, Miinnesota, were destroyed by
fire, entailing a loss of $25,000.
Cnicago, (ill.) Chronicle, Nov. 28

The plant of the Siford Ifg. Co,
imakers of ink, muc'Aku and s!aling
wax, at 219-22- Fulton street, was d -

|stroved by fire yesterday. Loss $12.
500. W. I. Reddington is presid(ent of
tt!e ColnIl 11y,- A gusta Hral Dec 8.

A Life 1and Drath Fight.
Mr. W. A. Hines of NIanchester, 1:.,

writing of his ailmost. Inil neulouis eseupe
) from death, says: "Ex posure a fter inw1 1-
sles Ilduced sel ious luig I roubbe, w1h *l
euded in consumption. I hadIco1ue.
hemmorihages and comgtitd nigiihi uo1ti
day. A i my doctors siaid I munosso"l
(lie Then I begin to tse Dr. King's row

Discovery for Consu ptin,whtichi,
plelely cured Im.. I would not be willi-I out it even If it.cost$,.00ia bnt.tle,. lin-
dreds have used it on my recomimenda-
tion and aill say it never fails to eure
throat, chest anid 1nu trouibles " R0e-
-ar size 50c. and $1 00. Trial botiles
free at ali' drug stores.

To get Christmas l .dssuit'1 ble for
a presents go to J. W. Wiite's. lie has
I beautiful anid suitible goods thit lie
will sell at, rock bottom prices. tf,
- One No gro ShoolI Two t0herp.

On Friday iiight last, about. eight
o'clock, Grumby Davis and Joe Wilson,
colored, brick masons, who cnme to
New berry a few weeks ago from A tianta
to work on the Coiatral Methodist
church and the West End graded
school, became Infuriated with one
another and a shooting scrape was tihe
result.
They were at .the house of France4

Greeu,in Brooklyn,whetn the customary
quarrel ensued among the three of
them and Davis, pulling out his pistol
flred three shots all of which took ef-
feet-one in the arm of the woman andI
the others in Wilson's hand und
chin-none however-with serious re-
sult.
The shooting was reported to the

council chamlers and Cheif Hunter in
a short time had traced Davis to Ilanie
Jackson's house in the "Bottoms." He
resisted arrest and would have fired on
Mr. Hunter had he not been too quick
for him and, as Davis threw up hisa
batnd to fire caught his t.istol and un-
breeched it in wrenching it from his
grasp. Mr Hunter showed both cool-
ness and courage, and probably saved
his own life, at, tbe same time sparing
the negro's.
Grumby Davis was p)lacedl in jail to

awvait his trial at the sessions colurt for
assault and battery of a h;gh acid ag-
gravated nature and an assiault and
battery wit,h intent to ki.

Questionsa Ainwered.
Yes, August Filower' still hb' the lei-

est sale of any medicine in Lhe civilized
eorkci Your mothc'9 and grand mothi-
em's never thought of using anything
eNe for indigest,ion oa ij lousness. D)oc-
'it's were scarce, and ihey seldom heard
of ap)pend Ioit,is, nervous prostration or
l'eiwt failure, etc. They used1 A ugust
I ower to clean the sysa.em and stop fe. -

nien'tattion of undligestedl foodl, regulate
t.0e action of the liver, stilmulat.e the
nervous and organic act,ion of the sys-
temi, and that Is all t,bey took when
feeling dull and had with headaches
and other aches. You only need a.few
d1oses of Green's August F'lower, in 1-
ould form, to make you eatisfied there
is nothing serious the matt,er with youF'or sale by W. E. Peiham.

DI)IATHJ A.

Edward Glenn, the son of Mr. Posy
Glenn, of the Beth Eden sec,tion, dib d
at his fathe. 's house last nigh t at 8
o'clock.

Heo Fooied time Burgeo,ns.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton.

of WVest Jeflerson, 0.. 'after suffe'ring 18
months fr.,m Reetal Flstu'a, he wott
dIe unless a costly opt-rat lon wais per-
formed; but lie cured hImself wvitha live
boxes of Biuckioen's Arica Salve, the
sureat Pile cure on eart h, and the best
Saive In the world. 25 cents a box.
Slold ty all druiggists.

..
Smith Co Sells the hest lislins at

on'y 10 cents per pound, R 'guIar~price
15 cent. 3tt.

BUlINE8 LOIALS.
f Fresh Turnip Seed at Gilder's Corner

Drug Store. f&t, t.
A good T,deum Powder for 5c. and

10. a box at Glder's -Corner D)rug
Store. f&t t,f

3 For good Cigars and Tobacco go t o
r Glider's Corner D)rug Store. f&t tf

Fruit Jars and Rubbers at lowest cash
prices at. Gilder's Corner Drug Store. tfI
,Mason's Fruit Jars and Rubbers, low-

I est cash prices, at Gilder's Corner Drug

-Store 't&ft,s
e Buist's Turnaip Seed at Gilder's Cor-

ner Drug Store. f&t tf.
New lot of New England Watches

just in. Come in and see us.
t tf -Daniels& Co.

TurnIp Seedl Turnip Seedli Fresh
-and the best, at, Glder's Corner D)rug
Stmre.- f&t tr

Lcovii
TO CI

LARGE BUSINES
My determination to go in busin

and I therefore offer one of the ne
Dress Goods, Silks, Laces, Trirmi
Clothing, Overcoats, Shoes, Hats,
cent. below actual New York Cost:

1.st. An ontirolv now stock looks 15 per cent.
bettor than ia brokeni stock.

2n tll \'h I ily 'pot eash I cln got 10ior
cent. oi' lnost goods.

3,1. When vuistoiors svo aill now gooids ill slis.
picion of oiii t rish or siitelf worn go(tis fides aay.

-ith. Wh he I open -A businloss horo four yeirs
ago part of my stoek wiv carriod for ia sison,
mnd several of 111 shrow< ones saii 1 ha1l nloti
ing it old goods. 1, ui fort inat ely for mte, did
niot ha11ppoll to I their cou-in, if I had been,
mitters would havo b dee ierent, tnid I do iot,

intonld to give tho shoppers inl Columbia the saie
e ciille. I intold to soll oit. overy artielo inl tho

store it anythitig liki a reaoniatlo offer rather
than Inovo it. li'ld these prives Carefully, and
see if I do not mean bs hiiiv.ness:
170 1airs Ladies' Dross or Sunriday1 Shoes,

Hizes 3 :, .1 1 , 1 and4 5. ''h( $1.25, $ ll(it
A1..f0, they go at. 9ec; tho1 same sizes in the SI (),
).75 and $ 110 Shoes at $1.23; the $2.00, $2 25

filn( $2 fi at $1 .18.
Moln's, Boys' anid Children's Dross Shoes

lt) por cent. below cost.. Mlen's aind Wonwi's
Llatrso evory day Shoes 5 por cent. below cost.

My Clothung I am delerminod to sell at almost
amy prico. A big lot. of Clot hiiig, Overcoats, ain<

I will movo to Columbitt its soon after Christiniai a1s I c
10ome0 t. ono(i and got th fiirst iick. Try andl(] get, ill earl,

antil th,rk t

Flynn's Ce
m0i0o offill 8omlom1on1t 81d Discllarge

anl lotice to Crolitors.
oTIGI IS t IEl. ZWiB N G I\'E,N

thatt on il riday the 21tk, diay of
)evember, 19001, I will Imake it himl sef,-
ineri on the eslate of M rs. Sarah A.

Daniels, decemsed, ianid will iimledi-
itely thW'eeafter alpplly fO' I disCIirgO
is adminilistrator of Said decelisd.

All permis holding claims against
lhe estaite of silid deeased, or Daniels

Co , ire hereby notified to present,
'Aie same duliy atieyest.ed, to illy attor-
iceys, MUSSIs. Mower & lylinu, at
Newherry, S. C., on or before that,
latle;, im aill pversons Inldebted to sai1d
e uased, or Daniils & Co., will plerase
make payni il to.4 my smid attorneys on
jv befoie said date.

It. A. DA NIE]L,
Administ,rator, &c.

Notie Of Sale of Pol'slal PIoeleIity
byI. i,o.101111.

Y YlIIUI OL AN OI t OF
LJud ge of t'robaie of New berrv cou1n1-
ywe will sell at,piublic out,-ery itIe pier-CLOTH I N C
onal prer1t.y tielon g ig t4 the est1 a,e
Vtiamro Lanrgford, deeense.d, at, the dif- SHO E
erent pinees anid dait.cs here'inafter sei
ort,h:
F4'irst --On Tluelday, the 1 8,h of'Do-

emb1 ter, 19000, the14 persona11 prt)l01'y on
he Honme Place in the town of Newher- IWill be mnad-y, conisist.inrg mno.otly of fouri muiles, 0om

n,two two-horse wiigons, butggy and E
larnless, co(rn, fodder, tilay, 1peas, 0out., g UL1

lenur, cotton seed, sweet, po)Ltatoes, "

nower, rakc. r wo miiIlh cows arnuan

alve1 Vs, hlousehoild inid k itehi( n furn- I-n
iue, frmiinig impllemtsr'i. etc. And

m Wednesday, the 19t,h (if the sam1eJO rlos
nontoi, the per soniai proper'ty on t,he

llcedenhiall P1ace, consisting mostly of -

wo four -hor-se wagoniis, mol(wer and1(rake,
:orn, Ifodde r, hay, what, llour, 18 or 20
iiigs, ninei headi( oif cat,tle, ei. hit mules,(*(
mie maure, (cott-on1seed , farming imlpie- .1

nerits, ele. And on Thursday, t.he 20t.h

ii the same mon liith,4on the O' Nerill "

aice, 80 vi ni he ad 4of mul es, t hi rteen or N
eiuirte±en hea-rd oIf (cat' 1, aiblt, cighiteen

4end4 (if hogs , I woi wagon(is, co0rn, hay,
odder ll, Pents, wheat111, (1tto seedi 42(, farm-
rig Il ilemi 114s, ete~ A lso ait the samne
imne and p)'a4Ce (ighite(uen' trwenty head -
)f caiitle, ab ou t i.nirt.y biegs, mnoved
r'omi the Mul I1 00 1l'lnce. A rid (in F'ri-

N'ert.4- llace, four head (if ru'es, inc
wad( ofet deLii, 4one( Si x-ho(i' rr f nine', 0one
fin, (imn cot ton priess, cor'n, hay, fodder,
:oitio seed40(, t.hrPee mo(wers5, (inet r'ake,

bi-e wagons, farming Iiplemelnts', h ~
14e Anrd at Newberry' court; houts(e, oni
he first~ Monly In .Januiary, 1901, at,o 1 dieeI nSi
mtile ouit-cry fi fr.y shaiires ofthe New-fctliiiW(1tl 51

wr-I. y Cot t,m MI itl stock oif tbe parMr' tcxaeo
enlue1( of one hunrdred doll Iars p1'?eri re "i.iI'ti11(1ghI

mid t(ooSii shae of stuck oif the N ationial )141.['i5(1S
Banrk oif Newhierr'y, N. C., of t,he par Iuywl u ei

alue14 of one( hund1(1red dotllar's pcer share.'Fr pr',htis
'Termis ef sle4 cash81. is 1 u 1 14

A NDLmW:X J1. S LA NGFOltD, Te'to'nur
MI Il ON A. CA Ut LISLt'C, I,rrt e I~ls

----ac he, w plro e ae

Ce' hilds reno

ri'y wS ill owears

las asong aslhe s,

If r tie~5 (4 1 pl chsidh he, MLLtoIn

Itat egarneeI 111 ple Al'cminessivies

1. IUx ruep wIillitu Langford,ti odsd ti oneyYo

tO~hee wi not,heea
"telin Sivenanan. '" Tr

Glass Just Arrived ovifWned.:tMIWre' han evermb

th (th ptodt a oa aInyli-
- owrnnprie.11(1ce

DANELS& C. S. J. #

SNowberru
SIN COLUMBIA!
ess in Columbia is a settled fact,w.est and most desirable stocks of
nings, White Goods, Homespuns,Frunks, etc., at from 8 to 10 per

380 pairs of odd pantm havo just arrivod that
shoulul liavo bevn ihoro 0(() dall s ago. 'hoy must
bo sirificedit, as I lo not intond to carry Clothing
or Shoos inl Coltinibin. Among tho.so odd Pants
ar111*S Vory IInl( Cassiuores ind somo of the
nevor wmar-out Corduroy for hunting and farm-
ing. A pair of thon will wur for years. Our
$1 00 Mon's Suits will go at $2 75; Mon's $5.Co
Stiits for $3.18; $0 50 Suits $1.22; $7.50 will sell
at $d. a nid $10.00 Suits $1.30; PIAts, the sa11MO
goods, to miatCh, or a nico fancy pants if dosired.
lon's Ovorconts 10 to 15 pir cent. bolow cost.

15, 10, 18 arnd. 10 yars old young Moti's Over.
coat $1. 50 and $7.) ( fino gnality English Wors-
tvd to go at $3.15. Hoy' Ovorcoats for 5, 0, 7,
8, 1), 10 yvars to go at 85c. Trunks all kinds
and sizos 201por cont. of factory prices. All our
llats and Caps rust go lit, somo prico. Linen
Tablo Daisk, 1ovols Crash, Marsales, Quilts,
Pi(gns, Nintisooks, Lawns, Organdios, Ladies'
Ulndorvo-ts, Unimn Suits. Silks for trimingii(r and
iriltwaists to bo Sol 10 por cot.. off cost. All

01 0, 10, and 45c. Corsots to go at -15C. In
fact, overy articlo in stock is to bo sacrificod, and
inl our stock you can find any articlo that is
usually kept. in a first. class store.

au got, away, and I want. all partios wishing bargainis to
I aid trado it onco so its to avoid tho rush from midday

ish Store,
m.VY, B. c.

[AN S EP
OF THE

IRE STOCK OF
ERCHANDISE,

, DRY GOODS,
3, HATS, TRUNKS,
GLASS, WOOD AND TINWARE
e regardless of cost.
~Goods must and will be sold by

Jnary I st, 1 900,SOtto k(iettiler.
EVERY ONE IS

INVITED
-To come and see the
SBeautiful Christmas

Goods, consisting of
-Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silver and
~/~Plated Ware.

ANATIION INovelties of every de-
esenls,elts in tie scription, and prices

or patrons. Our
he finest, and' bes t are r Kt.

" ",'d ,n sea- Will keep open until
'iordn,aiy pairsH Xmas every eveningnle tb , until 9 p. m.

s a wonder in that
iny pay' $5.00 but,

y better' than t he r cilzt,bem once andl( be
nestoek of JUST RECEIVEDsses"and FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
quaitbuthoes t 'I'oys5, Vases, Lamps,

quaityhot(juioCandies, 1Itisins,
Currants, Citron,

Nuts, Prunes,-O0TEN. App>les, Oranges,Bananas, Cocoanuts,and1 a fresh line of vegetables, gro-
11 antd Winter-- ceries, etc.

NER,ices~ A.r.e sow,,YSCall and be convinced that I can
save you money, before purchasing

( ,rO n1 SEEN A'r elsewhere.

MILLANEIny, Yours to please,
receivedl from t,he

it creations in FAT 1.LPOOR-N
lnery. Assortment____ Newberry, s. CI.*.to war"hats,'e,"; NOMINATION.
ble for alages and g i E. SUJMMER IS [JERIEBY AN-aulty, comfort,, be- * nounced for Commissioner ofmnomy in themn all. Publiic Works at gteneral town elect,ion
tt the RISER Mil- to serve for 6 years.goods at old reoen. J -AN VO-E..


